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Great Black Moments
"Salvatioif for a race nation or class Imust come from within.

Fitedom is never grated; it is won. Justice is never giv'wJt is
exacted..andItM struggleaust be continuous for freeJorrt is never a
final fact, tit also a continuous strugglefor freedom; envolving process
to higher and higher Isvsls of human, social, economic, political, and
religion relationship"

ASA PHILIP FIANflOLPH

He is hailed as thedean cf America Civi1 Rights Leaders.From 1911

until his death, he was in the forefront of the struggletor eqal rights.

Although his leadershiprole placed him i.i the companv of many of the

would's richest and most powerful mm, he was totally uncoerced
with material possessionsor personal power. He is remembered as a

. gento but iron veiled radical whose cccerns mbrafitedevery f?'A of

the human condition.

A Philip Randoplh was a toil andstatelymanHis mannerism ar, his

speechsuggested . ristooiateicorigin inlying the fact tha hewasborn

in poverty. His early recognition of thedehumanizing aspectso poverty

causedhim to develop an unanswering commitmentto the struggle for

soc'al and economic iustice for all people.

Becauzeof his leadership 6i the Brotherhood of Sleepingcar porters,

he is considered ?. gaint in the American laoor movement. He forced the

powerful Pullmancompany to sit do;.n and Bargin with the porters.!n

addition,his remitting pressureforcedPresident Franklin D. Roosevelt

to sign an executive order calling for fair employment practicesin war

industries.He was thefather of the Civil Bights revolution of the19505

during which time PresidentHarry S. Truman wias persuaded to bun

discrimination in thearmedforces and in federal employment. In 1963,

h: led the march on Washington.

These "Great Black Moments" were brought to ycu as a
public service by Southwest Digest and Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Inc. Margaret Randall, president; and Dorothy

Stovall, president, reporter.
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Matthews
For Beauty

Dwalla Matthews,daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Matthews;

is vying to become the winner in

the Lubbock Face Image Beauty

Pageant

She is a student at Alderson

NAACP

Meets

Saturday
The Lubbock Branch of the

NAACP will meet Saturday,

February 16, 1935 at750 p. mat
Mae Simmons Community Center.

Hew York playwright Karmyn

Lott,' a nativeof West Texas, will

speak on "Blacks and Theater"

Feb. 19 in conjunction with Black

History Month at Texas Tech

b

Vyin

rageai
Junior High School whereshe is

an eighth g'rade student.
He hobbies includeplaying the

flute, tennis and reading books.

Businesses sponsoring her

include: Hooper'sCleaners,Givns
Real, Estate, Serva Matic Solar

and EntertainmentServices.

The pageant will be held

Saturday,February 16, 1985 at 1,
p. n. in the Lubbock Municipal

Auditorium.

Tickets may be purchased

from her for $10.00 !ach.

All members are asked to

please be present

The public is invited to attend

this meeting.

University.

Lott haswritten 10 plays arid

three musicals, 10 of which have

beenstaged.She also dirtcts hr
own production company, AMTEX

iaywright Wi

THREEDOWNS, TWO TOGO-Cont- U

Scott King (cwfr), pnsktoit of th
Martin Luthtr King, Jr. C$ntr for
NcMickflt SocialChang,acctptstfw

thkdinstallmantofaflvayaar, $50,000

4Si for tha Cantor from Miliar
fraibg Company's Sartor Vic

PraafdaM and Traaavm, Thorns
$hrahka (riM. Jaaa HIH (ktft),

PHONE
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EstSGaflCStatS- y

kmml Coronation

At Independent Newspaper
Population Surrounding

Eutacadc High School will

present its 18th Annual

"Coronation & Grand Ball"

Saturday waning, February iB,

1fe35 banningat7:30 p,m,fothe

EstacaduAuditorium.

Oi'tstandii.g student
representativesfron the school's

various departments will

honored the "Mr. & Miss EHS"

winner: will U crowned by

Estacado's principal, Carrol A.

Thomas.

Parents of the sixty-eig- ht

Primarily

nob) 76V36X

i

Dwiiii

ucdiv At TexasTech
Productions in Hew York.

Lott'slactur&will begin at 8:15

p. m. in RoomJE, Hoklen Hall.

Black-relate- d music dance,

drama and food will be featured

chairman of tha Cantar's also
participantto thaprasantation,which
was hafd during ttL Cantar's "Oih

annual LaborManagamant

Govarnmaoi Soclai Responsibility
Awards braakfast hafd In Atlanta,
Ufa Um 00 paapkattandadtha.

HS Coniastaiittt

honored students will also be

recoghizH.

Following the Coronation, the

student council will sponsor a

"Grand BC to tejukj in- -

EstacsdoCafeteria.
,

Ten young peophMvyltgfor

the liCwOrofMr.andMissE.H.'j.

Candidates for Miss E. H. S. are;

Becky Borrcgo, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. ?. H. Bcrrego; Billie

Brown, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

R'jfos Brown; Vicki Culpepper,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. &y!n

FORMERLY
for

the of

be

5X0 EAST 3KD

Mitthiws

in other activities planned for the

week of February 18-2- 4.

On February Black students

from TexasTech and Lubbock will

be presenting a talent review,

featuring Black poerty, drama,
musk; m& dance. The free

programwill begin at 8:15f m. In

the Univirsity Cutter Coronado

Room.

Students from Lubbock's

Estacado High School will present

a one-a-ct play as well as poetry

and dramaperformaAcss at 8:15

p.m . February 21 in the

Univirsity CMttr lallroom.

Admission is free.

The pfclic may taste food

relatedto Hack historydriguA
Taste of Culture" at 11 a in.

Fikmry 22 to Roan 209,

Univtrslty Center, tommtodd

items will be avaliaMi for

samisg.AdmissiM Is 50 cuts.
Gm siisaartm

erefrafli the clcslug

cifiWMii of ik MOfrth at 7 p.

m. Feirnary 24. ConyigatioiiS

frtw several Black cMn wi
nut ki the iioMiy Cwtir

latkimA $1 Mm km
TiKat Tick stednti and a S2

"EEt" i pi

don't uth&J

JoferK on; Srjia Hall, daughterof

Mi anu Mr). Donald Hams; and

Vtilsha Jensen, daughter of

im MTer.

Candidates for Mi. E H. S. are!

Keith Chlto son hi Kir. ami

--Mr,C Wifliam Chatham; Tory

GanH:s6nof Mr. andMrsjommie
Erviri;- - Rodney Jackson, son of

ftf-aggi-
e Jeffeison; Paui

Merssn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie Jefferson; an:! David

Porte, idn of Mr. and Mrs.

Roosevelt Portee, Sr.

Pictorial
Black the

Black Press

will
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Clients'
j5tTMasLMic6,

GliiRts' Council met at 10:001 y.-Saturda-

February 9, 1965 af the

GeorgeWoods Community Center,

Twenty-seve- n (27) members

Wednesday
The monthly meeting of

District Two will be held

Wednesday, February 1985

beginning at p. m. at Mae

Simmons Community Center.

"Since thereareseveral groups

talking about doing something

for Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,

some of this businessmay be

discussed," said T. J. Patterson,

City Councilman, District Two,

All residentsof District Two

are invited to attend as well as

other concernsd citizens in

Lubbock.

In talking about the meetings,

Councilman Pattersonsays:"You

know, we haven'tmissed amonth

having some kind of activity in

District Two, and if it's God': will,

we'll continue somethings

happening in this area,"

n
, Miss CvtMa YM ae
18, darterof Mr, and Mrs.lM

Ybwei Jr.of Li'itockjwas has

NensftifcttdtobeaFIKAUSTiR
the 1985 M,5SS WEST TEXAS

mWL TEEN-AGE- R PAGEAHT

ti be held ?t m MM
CENTER in Midland, Texas, March

29, 30, 31; 1385. THE M1DLA8D

H4LTQN will be host hotel for

this thne-da-v event The Miss

Wat Texas National leen-e-r

Patent is th Official Regional

Pageantto the 34th Amwal Miss

Texas National Teen-Ag- er

Pageant to to hell at Texas

Christian Univirsity, Fort Worth,

Texas on June 1 8, 9, 1965.

The winner of the Miss West

Texas National Tcen-Ag- er

Pageantwill (sceive a 1500Cash

Award, a full Four-Yea- r.. Tuition

Scholarship to Oklahoma City

University, a $2,400 Scholarship

o Wayland Baptist llnivertity,

Plainview, Texas, a:.iong other

prizes. Tbi newly crowns West

was queenwill be attendingthe

State Pageant in Fort Worth

along wife the 1st and 2nd

runnn-u- p. Kimberly Koonce of

Midland, Texas, the reigning TDK

Miss West Tixas Nations! Teen-Age- r,

will crown ihs new queenon

Saturday evening.

Eachcontestantwill be judgad

' U J. '

All People
Serving Lubbock County and Area

ofAmerica

and

board,

-

H

20,

7:30

the

to

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Council
atteuM the mietiflfl. , ,

'The CoAaT ektid the

following officers: President;

Roberta Allen; Vice President,

Lurje Aguilan Secretary, Emma

Jackson; Treasurer, Mary Martin;

Meeting Coordinator, Juanita

Alvarez; Entertainment

SeanDivis Rattiray

Black inrw-cit- y parents

acrossthe Nation arechallenging

the myth that they are incapable

of providing quality education for

.
their children, From Pennsylvania

to California, they have chossn to

send their children to private

schools undr the extreme

financial burden.

Despite a current trend in

urban communities to reexamine

public school systems, Black

families contend that theycannot

wait for the results.Too many of

their children are trapped in a
bureaucraticmachine that stms

tEaKuatttawttKBBa' . . ajBhtJhhhH

m scholastic achievement ar,d

leadership, poiseand personality

ad appearance. There is no

swir-u-it competition. Talent

may be presentedor an oral essay

given on the subject "What's

FEBRUARY

ElectsOfficers

Blacks SeekAlteratives
Education

Committee -f-

lcta Owens arM Mafw 'JbhiuM;

Telephone . CoirimjUiir
Chairwomen - Rose Wilson aftd

RobertaAllen.

Each elected officer was

presentand expressedwillingness

to serve in the capacity elected.

to guranteelow achievement.

These families are selecting

schools that make a positive

difference in the lives of their

children. More than 250 of these

lndpRdent schools have bm
identified in a recent survey. The

total, most of which serveBlack

children, is probably twice this

number. They are not eiitst

Institutions, f&st have long

institutions. Most have an "op
door" policy, although testing is

generally retired for placement

Manv have long waiting lists awl

operate in buildisgs that are

badly in need of repair or that

require new major systems like

heating.

Although most started in the

19706. several are ovsr

the nwst part, theymn
Started by parints and teasers
who were dissatisfiedwith what

they felt were taadetjiaetein the

pKc schools.

The wr'KHla at thesesckeefc

include basic reading, rwth,aN
inM basic paling, math,ad
writlitg. But Many of the

introdcce fartiffi la(age,
semis, hhtf (Rati, nd

comentirs at avery early aft At

llfC r oHu rJII-- J wwtn,

ywi Hacks larnChrMie .aid

Sfk New Yitk's Uwtf Eatt

Side IMirnatiMl Cwwr,wity

Sckw! ItspMmto k
FrMck, Spwsfc aid Arabic ti

Maty of m KM sun ta

piate m academic strwt

kt tte larger mkxi a tiam

Smm trf Sferti Clikin

tk 1mm HnfJSM Hfjj-- (
IM? flBWHB WWPPWI IfWwrWj em
fwtfsi CilWic idiMk, ifi

Right About America."

Kintaly Norris of IdabaV

Oklahoma is the reigning U&
National Teea-Age- r. She m
recently crowned at the National

Con't o)Page2

'35$
Worth
More

in

14 THRU FEBRUARY 20. 19C5

safeMerations
EvtJy -f- sfd-of .tfc'tiiitral

Office ia Fort WortJi Win
program speakir will be preswt

at the next mutiig.

Theeeoeralpublic is invited to

attendthese meetings.

approach. -

Nation House Watoto SchMl

in Washington, D. is cm of till

many that presenta Pas-Afric-

framework for tarnkg to instill

a strong senseof ride and self-wort- h.

The W. E B. DuBoisSM
and the reknwned Marots

Oarvey School, the latter in Lss

Angeles, are typical af

lcdepsid3t schools that oftif

strongfoundationsin analythical

and expository skills tor oral and

written presettatkws.

All of these indepwdMt

schoolschallenge public ache

to be copptitivt They pride

themsilvis on the wits they

have achieved in tuninc arwnd
MdtracMeving children Se
have been iabeied "mkade

workers", iwig takM many

special otedtnts m Miw
trade kvtl and tradeatiiif torn
scyif3& ysic kwils Wfcf t4ww

their pWcsdil ceHrnrts.
Th schoolssWfijKiMrt!

pew of parental entice, far

quality mam ts n mm a

luxury ftf the will-ts-f- e Thk

new idiicatiwai aMda ie

libiratki many miaartty aai

er

tVflVC wWVMt WW Jlaw warn

with very little mj. Mm
mMm a priority ftaiii

7ttcem day U ay. Thf
' swvto M'' aatkahr fm
mm that may be at m n

fas year atMah at$?W
pr year. Seaeais aat a

t.J riJininiif tt m

ntwat m a(i m W

MkiM Ui Hfttii fll lastfjjrl
- 4jy jJ

mk m "Jp iWpW5f
M i a 3 HmvA njr
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.Problem

Due to tfe particular peculiaritiesinvolved irt the Black male-fema- le

relationship, the Black male experiences a higher level of sexual

frustration anddysfunction than his white counterpart
Feelings of racial inadequacy highlight the relationship between

Black males and Black finales. Society has donea masterful jub of
instilling feelings of inadequacy and self-hatre-d that tend to guide the
direction and perpetuatethe failure of thest relationships.

Black mules 'andto usesex asameansof confirming and projecting

their masculinity. It prcveshis manhood. The Black maleis envelopedin

stpe;myth about his sexual agressiveneis. He wants to Relieve !t He

eeds,tobelieve it Heprpetuateslbs myth becauseit gives him asense

of sef-estee- "whitey may think e is superior to me ir.a whole lot cf
ways. But he can't touch me when it somes to sex." His efforts to
reassurehimself have left many thousands of Black women with

cWrerJijt with no man to call trir own.

y lac femaie is motivatedby somewhat different favors,tjey

Pf conditioned to believs themselves to be inferior just as the
malcs have. !f the Black female is inferior so is her man. Or, so the
thinking goes. Her efforts to escape her inferiority are voluminous.

Forthy percentof all cosmetics and hair pirducts that are sold, are
sold to Black women. The attemptto alter her pppearanceand attain a
.differed kM of "beauty" costs an lot of money.The new Black

'

appearanceis created, developed and marketed primarily by white

entrepreneurs - who also manufactureall of those productsthat curl

and relax the hair.

The dislike or herself is transmittedto hermanwho must remakehis

natural featuresin order to be accepted by tier. So, he curls andrelaxes.
his hair, also Black featuresare not "in" in the 1930s, rejected hy white,

: society, the Black male is in a continuous searchfor identity.And ina
fflstaf)t battle spratsociety'sefforts to tatroy Hi3 manhood. Loss

f Kts job: inability t( syppt his family, television protfkH) of an
mfvior, socially and psycboioojcally smasoilatid Slack maleare be! a
few of society's weapons alined at the teal ol his self-estee-m The

B(a6 fmwte's frustrations and demandslor proof of his manhood are.
the other major obstaclesstanding in the wav of the male.

So, the female frustrateshis efforts to attain thelove andaffection

from.jfccr that he needs to feel like "somebody." The (major

psychological obstaclesconstructed by the femalehavedestroyed many
Black malesana left them emotionlaly brokenmen in a life-lon- g search

for maiihood. that is likely to end in failure. StrongBlack m ales, with a
(point to search for manhood, that is likely to end in failure. Strong

Black males,with a point to prove,do not quite: "I'll get her to go to bed

with m e. If she gets pregnant, tough luck!

ThHmale, although unsure of the marital intentionsof the male,
wanislfie baby, nevertheless,for her ownself-esteem.-lt will prove that

Ybafttz
Continued from Page 1

Pageant in Fort Myers, Florida.-sjie- "

won over $40,000 in cash,

scholarships and other; pjizes,

including a new MAZDA

automobile.

Miss Ybanez is being

sponsored in the 1085Pageantby

.Ware & Rosas Attorneys at Law,--1

3rza & Hernandez Attorneys' at
.

Law, Lugo's Restaurant,Caprock

Copy & Print, Eliseo Solis, Magle

Production and Henry Constencio.

Blacks
Continued from Page 1

of funding opportunities.

i wih. spite of this unstable

' financial' base, however, these

schools continueto grow. As one

principal declared, "Our growth

will never end.We competewith

ourselves, always adding,

subtracting and evaluating."

' Minority communities across

the United States have the

leadership, the professional

expertise, the willing
constituency of determined

parents and students, and

minority businesses capable of

providing the necessary support

for the exciting phenomenon of

Independent education. The

challenge that lies aheadfof the

1960s is to bring theseresources

together and produce what one

.
edicator called "a moving

agfda."

Opportunity

POSITION OPENING

EnelnNr fir Ector
Cfumy. Otfttsi, TX.
AmrilsaRit must b 1
Mtftfitrid Pnftis-Itw-ri

Enflnw with st
(Met 4 m ixp. In
Munlcipir r Civil
EnglriMrlnig. Rmuhik
ifMuM N stikiiti9d
by 22085:pfrtwntl
fc? 22086: Pirww--m

Qlrieitr Ectr-CiHRt-
y

Ciurthiutt

mm 11X85 SQl
SlUrv:

7

Mi mm

i I

r V.OM

sheis ctie ftttfcg amatolcvthMaWfcfulfill themm'i
Me as motkr andcmtmI qoetl ahaitfetf taM.There areIwy

women wno actwiy want a child lit de riot wairt a reftslar tek
compariofl.

The Black male-fema-le tKotintrbecarMK a temftrar mm ef

fulfilling the psychologicalneedsof the two invslvw indjvMuak. It is

not really a contestof wills but i is a swestelixir that can are the

emotionalills or poison thehealthy mind It is often repeated overhaul

ovef again 'until bolh parity ,re nearlfdestroyed ,

The desperatenature of thesocial situation is mirrorwl in the ways

that Black matfs and Ifemalesstereotypeeachother.It is not uws&l io

iiear tr,5 male and female say about each other."They've got a lit f '

problems fid betterhun andget thems6lvistOEBthfa like white pteple

already have." .,

"Don't Give Op"
' Wen things sometimesydon'tseem,fair,

' rAnd there's trouble everywhere,..
Here'san answer yourprayer;

Don't give up!
' ,.;

' " i
"When aren'tjust what theyseem;;

" 'A'nd'thereisanother
Jtisl hang on to whit you
'

. Don't giverQp! ;

Whenyou really inspired,
J And fou work until you're tired, 1

And it's hot what you desired,.,.
Don't give up!

' Don't lose faith in everyone,
When, tht battle is not'won.

Foe the fight hasjustbegun
Don't give up!

. Justkeep active in the fight, .

Whenyou know that you are right, i'
Do your work with all your might! ?

:;

Don't give upl

&M?y're on'yJ'ust man,, v.

3ut$ouje,partof God'sgreatplan, . ,

r fYqu can do it; Yns you can!
; ' Don'tgive up! .'

Yes, your help is neadodhers,
So don't falter; h&ve ro fear
Foryou?Master will be near:

Don't give up!!i

by Hope C. Obnrhilwali

will be requested.

Playwright Loti's more recent

play is titled "Hot Sauce."The

play deals with the sensitive

subject of incest and met with

favorable reviews during, its run
inHew Vork.

Lott also acting
experience, with appearancesin

"The Guiding Light," "As The

World Turns " "Th Dactori" and
"One Life To Live."

JujtS

Information yourchangingtelephonesewce
from Aaron Harvey.CustomerServicesStaff
Supervisor-Employmen-t.

Divestiturerevisited:oneyearlater
A little over threeyearsago January8, 1982. to beexact

we werestunnedby theannouncementthatAT&T would divest
itself of 22 operatingcompanies,IncludingSouthwesternBell, in
exchangefor the federal governmentdroppingIts anti-tru- st

suit.
Most of usremember thatmoment:wherewe werewhenwe

heardthenews,the lookson thefacesaroundus, ths feeling UUher"1
pit of thestomadhas it slowly dawnedon uswhatit wasgoing to ,
take to dismembertheworld's largestcorporation. - ,j

We did whatwe had to do all'thewhile wonderingif it would
work. , ;

Today, it works. ' ; '
Althougheveryoneof us is still analyzingdivestiture'seffectson

ourresponsibilityareasandworking out theglitches,we'vecomea
long way. '

Servicehasremainedatquality levels ,

A yearago.whendivestiture took place,some thought theBell
Systembreakupwould causelocal telephoneservice to deteriorate- ,

drastically. But it hasn't.
And themanychangeshaven'talwaysbeeneasy onyou or on

us.We still don t know where someof our longtimework friendsIn
otherdepartmentswoundup. And I can imaginetheconsternation
of manycustomerswho hadbeenaccustomedovertheyearsto orje
call doingall, beingtold overnightthey would haveto get theirown
telephones.

Tb helpyou with your questions,we introducedaseriesof infor-
mationalbookletsin 1984called "Tele-Help- ." And. asaresultofydur
questions,morebookletsarecomingthis year, including aSeries 1

,

for smallbusinesses.
New revenues, newservicerandbudgetcutting

Oneof theprincipal axioms of ourbusinesshasalwaysbeen,"to
servewell, we mustearnwell. " Sincedivestiture, that'sneverbeen'
truer in Texas.

It's important to pointQutwe'vemanagedto getthrough the first
yearon our ownasa stand-alon-e companywithout, anysignificant
increaseIn local residencerete3.In fact, flat-rat- e rasl'dentialservice
increasedonly 30 cent permonth in IS84 and that the "

resultof a ratefiling ayearearlier.
And despiteall thehavocof divestiture,our Internalmeasure-

mentstell ugservicehasneverbeenbetter in Texas.
But more thanever, we understandthatmally satisfyingcus-

tomersrequiresagreatdealmorethan looking goqdon amonthly
service report.We knowwe havesomeweakspots,butwe'rewprfe
ing on them.

ibu see,theultimateJu
wnai you im us.

if

to

things
scheme

dreom!

are

has

about

wa

e is notwhat oursurveystell us,W
Anjd serelngyouis ouronlytousln&R, We appreciatetheoooor.

tunitytedoso. ;J,'.wfr.

Aaron Haty Jr.
SWBeliTelephn

Lubbock. TX 79411

i'
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RUBY

JAY'S

SumSsySchool hefan at 9t30

a.pilatt Sunia morninfatthe
Kew Hnee laotrst ChUrcUith the

Ywlh in enareje. Charlie liee
prtsMd ever the weekly effort

(
The ChileVen Youth Choir was

respontile for the tmfc of the

morning.

ftefett the serntM of the

morning, this being higro History

Month., Si$tr Lucille Jackson

raitedapois- a- "Clack Motk"
It was very good!

' The sjnifflfl was delivered by

Rev. S.C.hash.His scripturewas

Luke 23:33-3-4. His subject was

N!witithL(M)k atJesus Prayerfor

Forciveness." It was another

wsnderfiil nessafe.

Tnewho ittn4ed theYputh

Retreat ir, Oiessa, Texas last

week we Rev. S. C. Nh, Rev.

Mm. Rev. Searcy, Ms.

Lucille Jackson, Ms. Elnura Dyer

and Ms. Ber!ce Kelly.

Sunday.. Ffcfcuary 17th, is

Annud Men's Day. The men of

Hsw Hope arc asking tor ths

support of ali their members.

Deacon EarnestSwain will havf

words Sunday morning. During

the eveningworshiphour, thsmen

oUybfts Ciupel Baptist CiwrcK

Rev Ton Collins pastor,will be

their special guest

Sunday School workers,

Baptist Training Union workers

andMissionaryworkers 2rc asked

to participate in the ss

February 20-2-2, 1965.

At th!s rciort m namesare

aM to the skk list and your

praytfs are uM. Among the:n

are Mrs. Stfdtc Hall, a patient at

St Mary's Hospital; James

Mctel, ill at heme; Vanessa

Wiliisns, ill at home and Clara

reskimt of Lubbock, passedaway

TP'
1

4"

nwwiirinrtiiii

in Dallas, Texas. He was the

nephew of Mrs. Mae Emma

McGcma Services were held in

Dallas lastSaturday.Mae Emma,

Lula Gentry and her son, David,
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families this wk. Among them

are the Arihu, Owms, Earnest
Hicks andtoothyClark families.

Also on the sick'list this week

aw Rev. A. W. Wilson, pastor

emeritus af Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal Church; end

Rev. W. H. Stephens,who had

surgeryon his kneesi West Texas,
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CAMPAIGN
for AFRICA

CARE phpio
Rudolph votl rnuth

Millions of rhildren are dying' 'You already know about the
silently. Famine has left them too African crisis. You may even have

weak to cry - their parents, top to. a relief effort. If So,

, weak to hope.Through CARE yau thank you. But pleaseremember
can food andother sup-- the Atncan people win jieea ejner

millions people Ethiopia,
drought-stricke- n coun-tue-s;

Mauritania, Niger,
Kenya,Mali, Somalia,Mozambique, .

.

r 9 a Mf

State

Pigftt

Lubbodk,

7.639381i

Utility

contributed

gency food shipments tor many
months befipre tbqy can get past the
most pointWdanger.

use the coupon to
sendyour contributionnow

CARE: Ccmpaii. (or .Africa. Tfarik ypu.

YMX$nt to ricafamiiiifeUrved y tax-ducti- bk

1525

SHte .tip-- ;

Beaiemail this coupon with your contributionto
CARHi CaraplnfbrAfric, 60S N. St, Paul, Rf;J06,DIIm, TX 75201
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ALS COMMENTS OPSNIONS 1
PresidentialRidlcuS Fa2fe

You ain't seem MKiiMfi
A Oommunicitlon NOTHiM' YET.'

THE SELL

by v
KoperessmiP.mickey Leland (D-Ttx- as) 3ok Tleual

the A.Ghilrmnn of Gongrtssloml lilick Caucus

In recent weeks, PresidentReagan and ome newspaper columnists

have ridicuiod black American leaders. They have chosen to conduct an

orchestratedcampaignof attack on individuals ra'her than confront

serious national problems.

Since 1960, Mr. Reagan has held no substantivediscissionswith

blach leaders regarding a broad rangeof concernssuch as a continued

high unemployment rate,a deplorable civil rights record and the lackof

increased business opportunities that would benefit the 'slack

community.

This complainthas beenvoiced not only by several cf the major civil

rights organizations,but also by key black Republicans suchas LeGree

. Daniels, chairmanof the National Black Republican Council and icadof
Blacks for Reagan.

The president'sreceni meeting with : group of black conservatives

does nothing to dispel this commaintMr. Reagan prefers to meet with
hand-pick- ed spokesmenw!,o supporthis ideas ratherthan with leaders

who have been elected or who representlegitimate otganizations.

Black leadersbelieve that the govcrnuem which used black hands
" and' racist laws to help Uiild this country into one of today's

superpowers is the same government that must work with the fre

erterprise system to help thoseat the bottom compete.

The fact arc compelling regarding the Livers impact of '.'r.

Reagan'spolicies on black America. Since he took office, the bbek
community has experienced:

- the highest poverty ratesincesuch record keeping bzgan, almost

35 percent;

tha economic disfranchisementu! blacKmen causing more than

one-ha-lf of all blacks who live in households headedby women to exist

in poverty;

'long-ter- m and uninsured unemployment increases; and

- a disproportionateshare of the federal tax burden because a
greaterpercentageof black income was paid in taxes in 1984 than in

1960.

Progress madeJj blacks in the 1960s and 1970s is eroding.

In a disturnf article, syndicated coiumiM Hick Thimmesch

recently wrote that the black leadership has failed to look, at the

progress mad?by blacks and "preferto wallow in Uie badnews." Indeed,

black leadersknow well haw far they have corns from the days of

segregationand separatebut equal.

However, Mr. Thimmesch claims he is "one who haspaid his dues in
.

the civil rights movement when it really counted - a generationand

more ago." So where hashe beenlately? Writing conservativecolumns

in the guise of a warmed-ove-r 1960s libera!?

In anotherrecent article,syndicatedcolumnist JodyPowell, who was

formerly press'secretaryto PresidentCarter, made somemisguided

staiimentsorxjilacK leadership. Admitting to some hyperbole, Mr.

Powell described his impression of the Congressional Black Caucus'

reactionto Mr. Carter's "outstretchedhand and opendoor" at theWhite

House:"It was, more often than not, to spit in the hand asthey tracked

mud through the door."

Mr. Powell charged thatthecaucus'"assaultswere usuallyprovoked

iby word that appropritionsfor someprograms, dear to the heartsof the

caucus, would not grow quite as fast as the members hoped."

it is sad to say that Mr. Powell remains just as ignorant of and

indifferent to the Caucus'goals andactionsashe waswhen he worked

at the White House.What thecaucusobjected to wasPresidentCarter's

cuts in domestic programswhile increases were being made in the

wasteful military budget

The Congressional Black Caucus maintained its vigilance and

independence then just as it does today. If Mr. Powell and some of his

colleagues on theWhite Housestaff had understoodthat better, Jimmy

Carter could have run a better race in 196a

U. S. Civil Rights Commission Chairman Clarence M. Pendleton, Jr.

has joined the attack on black leadership, saying "black leadersarea

part of a race industry and . a problem for black progress." These

leaders certainly have a more credible record of contributionsto black

progress than Mr. Pendleton - a presidental puppet

igygusuaB;

SouthwestDigest
P. O. Box 2553 Lis&frPKSk, Texas79408

$l.oo.peryear $25.00 two years

Editors Publishers
T. J. Patterson EddieP. Ricnardson

An Independentnewspaperserving the Lufe-fcoc- k,

West Texas,theSouth PlainsoS .Texasand
EasternNew Mexico - printing the newsimpar.
tially supportingwhat it believesto be right
and opposing what it believes to be wrong
without regardto party,polities. Devotedto the.
"industrial, Education, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black people,

TfoU may be critical of some things that are
written, but,at leastyou will havethesatisfac-
tion el Knowing they are tr(thul and io the
point.
.Poeplewill reactto thatwhich Is preeise,and

we will publish theseartlcllesas preciselyand
factually as is humanlypossible. W will alio
g've credit and resjfent to throe,,who are doing

$eedthingsker the lubbeck Area and the peo-

ple. We will be critical of thesewho art net do-

ing as tey havebald ihey would, and this, we
thirik, 1s fair.

So, this our resolutionto you: "Fee Sree at
anytimeto call thfs f flee tor Information o.
ermlRg this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you."

This Is net.apropagandasheetmajlo to chsttse
or validity. This Is a Vwspaper.mad,to educate
and t to egltate.

National Advertisement KeprMeHtatlve
. Black Media', In .

Suit ttmi . f ? Filth Avue--

Thosewho pioneered in calling for rivil rights, equal opportunity,job

training, income assistanceand othersocial programsarespeakingout

not just for blacks but for all Americans who live in poverty or need

assistance and seriousattentionshouldba paid to their analysisof

what is happening in this country.

if PresidentReagan is to live up to his reputation as the great

communicator, then he must both speakto thosewho enthusiastically

supporthis policies andexchange iies with thoseadversely affectedby

his decisions.

it i dangerous to develop public policy in isolation from the people

thosepolicies will affect. We cannot ignore our problems by ignoring

our differences. The road to reconciliation requires respect, and that

perhaps is thepresident'sgreatestflaw in dealing with black Americans.

Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Edelman

LEAKING TO IIVE TOBCTHER

Sometimes researcherscome upwith a conclusion so obvious that
everybody missed it. That is exactly the casewith a new set of studio

just announced by Johns Hopkins University, which show thatstudents

at integratedschools aremore likely to seek out integrated settingsin

later life.

The studies'authorspoint out that schools do more than teachthe

three R's. "The schools are the place in which a societysocializes its

next generation of citizens, Wiite three Johns Hookins researchers-Jomi- lls

Henry Braddock li, Robert L Crain, andJamesM. HcPartland-- in

the December 1984 issued of the Phi Delta Kappan.
Ten differentstudies,performed over the pastcouple of decades,tell

us in facts and figures what we already know from experience: that
Blacks apd whiteswho go to school togetheraremore likely to live and

work together. The resultsmake powerful casefor school desegregation:

Minority studentswho went to school with whitesaremore likely

than thosewho wentto all-bla- schools to go to mostly-whit- e colleges

and universities.On the otherhand, both Southern Blacks who went to

segregatedschools and Northern Blacks in mostley-blac-k city schools

are (more likely to enrol! in or predominantly Black colleges.

Both Blacks andwhiteswho went to integratedschoolsare more

likely than those from segregatedschools to end up workingJu-a- n

integrated setting.

Blacks educated in integratedschools aremore likely to socialize

with whites and to live in integratedneighborhoods.

Black graduatesfrom integratedschools have a better shot at
getting a job, as a national survey shows that Employersgive them

preference.

Cities with integrated schools are more likely to also have

integratedneighborhoods.

These studiesshow us what they call "avoidancelearning" by both

Blacks landwhites.This simnply meansthat if the races artseparated
from directcontactasschool children, they will continue the pattenof

racial separation in later life. To break this cycle of separation,the

authors remind us, we must begin in the schools.

While the conclusion of ifctse studiesmay ssemobvious to us, the

continuing resistanceto school desegregationacrossthe country makes

it clear that not everybody has gotten the message.
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By Charles E. Belle

BusinessSn the Black

DownwardThrustof Economy
There areno economic indicatorsthatsing "Happy New Year" for the

U S economy. Everv economistis equivocating on the actualdirection

oi the eccnomy or pointing to the bottom. Becauseno one canbesure

how congress is going to greet any tax bill proposed by the

m.

complaisant-a-li face threat ofeventual

Soarilg U.S. internationaltrale deficits driving jobs overseasdoes not

appearto be in for an arrest for drunken driving any time soon.

The internationaltradeimbalance of $30 billion or millions of jobs is

an indication of how bad things are, and it is not just of a

strong dollar and a weak mind in the White House. Healthy if not

gluttonousspending by the overripe DefenseDepartment is inviting

foreign military contractors to take a crack at getting Pentagon

billions. British, West German and French firms plan on feasting in the

New Year at the U.S. defense trough. Taking U.S. jobs with themacross

the big pond.Skilled jobs.A secondsectorof the U.S. economy that will

be sick once its business travels ovdrsease.

Defense spending is not the only funding that is flying away. A

deficit as big as the U. $200 billion per year is financed by many

foreigners. Finding out who controls the US. currency is usually like

looking for aneedle in ahaystack.Ho more.Ronald Reagan is the first

U S. President to present113. dent to foreigners wunuui uyiumy a wu

or to pay off war debts.The treasuryDepartment sold $1 billion in notes

at a cost of 11.41 interest charge exclusively to foreign investors.

Foreign transportationvehicles are loaded with big U.S. dough as are

foreign banks. Buyers for foreigners hold plenty of U.S. debt

instruments.Individual U.S. citizens used to cry a weak foul since the

federal debt was being financed by borrowings to be paid Iback in the

by their children. But back then the debt was owed mostly to
--future

f Americans. I.0.ll.s thesedaysare dangling in Tokyo, tondon and lots of

other places Americans would not dare to even enter with a marine

escort
Each foreignholder of the U.S. federaldebthasdifferent demandon

this country. As thedebtgrows, sogrows thesedemandswhich may not

coincide with the conscience of the country. Only an irxrease in U.S.

corporate and individual participation in a growing U.S. economy can

stop this erosion.

Continuing slow growth in the U.S. economywith inflation pf atleast

six.percent andunemployment even higher over eight percentis the direr

outlook for 1965.

INTERESTING

tfq2 COUNT BASIE
a I uri nurp Dl 1UFI1 TUF ?IANO IN A

WsiLENT MOVIE HOUSE IH CHICA60.1ATM

RECEIVED $12,000-A-WEE- K FOR HIS BAND
AT THE HOiv THEATRE ON BROAOWAV

IN JUNEIMb.THE COUNT STARTED PIANO

LESSON?FROM HIS MU1 HtK Ml iHtuc
OF 5, HE WROTE RD DANK B006IE
FOR Hl$ HOMETOWN - RED BANK, M.J.

ANNA
ARNOLD

HED6EMAM

B XECUTWE OF THE NATIONAL
E.COUMCL FOR A PERMANENT FEPC
(COMPOSED OF WOMEN) WAS NAMED AS ONE
OF THE 15 OUTSTANDING WOWEN IN Wt FOR

HER UNTIRING EFFORTS IN PROMOTING THE

FEPC.A6RADUATE OF HAMLHJE UNIV..IN

ST.PAUL.MINM. ACTIVE IN V ANO WELFARE WK.

GEO.TALIAFERR
THE FRESHMAN HALF RACK

i WHO IM THE MEAT UMAMM

UW1V..TEAM TO THEIR FIW
BIS TEN CHAMPIONSHIP IN 46

VEAftSHS)...AVtRAi eft
100 YARDS

TlwrMliy, Fitnitry 14, 1MI, Swtamthim, ft 3

Rlnglng'ths Ball

Black History notes: On a cold, windy night in PA a manwas,

rushed to Chicago's ProvidentHospital with aknife wound, a fraction of

an inch (rem his heart On &ity as the hospital'syound fopdirjpK :

Dan Williams. Insteadnf administeringthe usual tbdativesandpysrs,
Dr Williams summoned six of Ms colleagues to help him makehistory

Jt was long shot tuiphur-drug- s, olood transfjsic." --iay
surgical necsssitics-we-re little know medical tools lat the time.. Vet r
with great tki'l, Dr. Williams p; formed the impossible: the llrst

v

successful hirt operatiuAnd the patientNd. Had it been any qbto.
,

(.ospltal or anyothersurgeonthe man might ha-- 3 died within thehear. , ,

"Sewed up the liumaii Heart" headnasda Ch icago nettspaner.
Dr. WiHiams graduatedfrom Northwestern Medics! School in 1663:-a-nd

opened an office on Ciiiup's Soutside.ln1891 William: fowded M
the Provident Hoital, the fir. infirmary cpen to a!1 patients and

physicians, regardlessof race or creed. Every time another heart

operationsavesa life, i is a living tribute to oneof the truly m&$
IngeniousAmericans'.

Seventy-yea-r old historian and educator,Dr. John Hope Franklin lias. :

been awarded America's most prestigioushonor in educateThe

Jefferson Medal. The Council for Advancsnnt and Supporter ,
Education, an international professionalorganization,yearly cites 'at
college praduate who has made extraordinary contributions :to,'

American society". Frar.klir. has written nine books, including from""
Slavery to Freedom" a history of Black Americans. , .

In one of our columns somefifteen ysars ago,we asketr. Are Black'

newspapers on the way out?We said then: Black newspapers aremore
'

than two hundred years old with one of the oldest being the official
.

organof the African MethodistEpiscopal Church.Quoting from Mr?. G.T.

Oversteetwho sentus the articlefrom David Dur.nigan, it is "simply n
.

ot true". Anyway we quote Dunnigan in part:

"it is apparentthat the foreign Inauatepaper,like the Negro press,

are going down agreasednill to agraveyard. The greaseis socialjustice

and thepayer grows thicker. Some are on a roller coasterride to the

bottom but othersare righting for life and some probably losing inches.

"Some shuffle through the ghettos,peddling their varied brands of

uncle Toms. Others stoim the Negrocommunity, demanding actionNow.

Together they make up the Negro press in Texas, and whatevertheir

!TJKSmffiSS?sK Theii RM !lalir"'s,cilitant 01 Uncommon
.

'

because

'

PEOPLE

(ECRETAIVJ

.

extinction.

Those that have not died already are suffering from drooping'

circulation; some are down to their 1980 levels. Generally theyhave

become victims of thier own crusades.The white press has begun to
print stories and picutres concerning their activities when their

prominence justifies it In Dallas there are three weekly newspapers,

each with its onw approach, published by and for Negroes."end ofquote.

(Today there are five black newspaper in the Dallas-Fort- h Worth area

and they are molding in there, somebody remarked. And therecan be

little doubt that black newspapers have felt the crunch when daily

newspapers in theareafeature oftenBlacks who aregettingthings done

in the community. At the same time, many of the dailies are putting

black journalists to work too.).

Small-busines-s

.4
by JohnSloan

DEFICIT BIG CONCERN OF

SMALL BUSINESS '
.:, .. ,; i

-- On a hot, humid --weekend in June, 110 representatives

of the nation's small-busine-ss community mn in Washington

to draw up an agenda of the issuesmost affecting'smalljbusi-hess:a"n-d

the recommendedsolutions. Topping the Jist pf

small-busines-s concernswas the federaldeficit.

The delegates to the Small BusinessNational Issues,Con-

ference,declared that "spending by the federalgovernment

Is out of control." They warned that reckless pending is

jeopardizing "our families, and could bad to the economic .

and social collapse of our country and its institutions,"

They believe that me huge and growing deficit will, cause

the return of high interest rates,inflation, higherunemploy-

ment and a decreasing standardof living for all Americans.

The small-busines- s people wi'th whom I met those four days

in Junewere angry and worried.
Five ofiis carried the concernsof the delegatesto the

. peoplewho can do somethingabout the deficit: We met with

White House Unlet ot btan Jamesuancr, maym maigam
Hance,vice chairpersonof the Reagan'BushComnilttoe;and

Charles Manatt, chairmanof the DemocraticNational Com-

mittee. We also testified befoic the DemocraticParty plat-

form committee.
We delivered the strong messagepf the conferencedele--

eatest The aownpaymo.nr proposalsuuw ucmic uSiv
. . ... .li t j .i!ai Mr

are woetujly inadequate,we rnu nuyc uiamsuvuumiw
year,not promisesfar the n&xt yac"

Concern over the deficit s not nw to small business.

When the National Fideiation pf Independent Business

polled its half-a-millio- n memberson thelfcfioit in 1982,70

percentof those respondingfavored a frett--s on increases in

federal spending to reduce the deficit.
One of the short-ter-m actionsoalUd for by the conference

delegates is an h.ittiediate one.yaar freeze of all Fiscal 1985

spending at fiscal 1984 LevelsvThedeUgates alsowant future
cost-of-livin- g inerws id be m titan the Increases In the

ConsumerPrice Index.
Our kwg-tcr- lecommendatioiw foe reducingUw deficit

include pawing a balanced-bu-t amendment, limiting

federal spendingto a lower percentageof the GrossNational

Pjoduci, giytog the president mre flexWy i his veto

wer flim4tem vfto) and adofti the GraceCawmkijo
tecommefldattons(br. bustoeeHfomeagtihentof the feder-

al government.



THIS N THAT
80V. WHITE ON

TJtRfiETil la spring to .

,mal Md nmbws of the

- TEXAS MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE (TMSL - Monday

morning in Austin KDV.
WHITE .- -. told the

body of poltical readers that
body of rmliticasleark$.L5..
MfYOKS CITY
60UKCILPER50NS
CITY MANNERS - and

others that a . STATE ...
must have a . 600D
EDUCATIONAL SYS-
TEM MQIILt-T- Y

IHPHT ON 7AR6ETI!
STANDING TALL!!

MAYOR ALAN HEKRY ...
stood tall - in Austin, Texas ...
Mon&ay morning - before other

peers- and spokebriefly to th

group attending the

LEGISLATIVE SESSION
of thii Texas Municipal leayua

(THL) the need for fiOOD

SILL80JLRD LESISLA-TION.- ...

COULD SESftOFF.CEi
THIS N THAT wojld like

predict that .... ALAN
HE&ftY ... will seek a

HIGHER POLITICAI
lifmt - Say U. S.
CCM6RESS??

SINGLE MEMBER
DISTRICT??? Could it be

that our - FRIENDS- more

than fifty miles to the. north ...
PWlHVIEW-wlllfcave- a-.

SIKSLE MEMBER DIS-

TRICT ... in the very near

future.. They will be ...DOING
.. much better than - ...

AUSTIN, TX - who voted

down sucha move. . JUNIOR
BROWN first Black ever

elected to Plainview City Council
.

. BELIEVES the chances

looks real gooti for the ...

SINGLE MEMBER DISTRI-

CT-ANNUAL

BANQUET
IN PLAINVIEW!! CITY

COUNCILMAN BROWN

-re-
minds-THIS N THAT

.. ROSE WILSON will

address their annual

RUSSWURM BAN-

QUET - Saturday night ...

FEBRUARY 23, 1885 --
at Wayland Baptist University ...

1

X1'

YES .., he says the --
MAYOR - wil be there this

yearil

GOOD TO KNOW!!

THIS N THAT ... has learned

that . a group of concerned --
LUBBOCK CITIZENS ...
will meet in the very near future

.. to discuss ideas on doing --
SOMETHING ..with the --
CHATHAM HOSPITAL..
More on this later.

JOB WELL DONE!!

NELDA THOMPSON -.

retiring as -- UNITED WAY

OF.iUBBOCK ... executive

director -- has done a...VERY

GOOD JOB ... in rpntaing

this program over the years

THIS N THAT -- wishesyou

well - NELDA!!
WELL OESERVEDH

NELDA ARMSTRONG -o-

wner of the Kelda Armstrong

Advertising Agency- cameon --
STRONG- this year andwon

the ... SILVER MEDAL

FOR 1SS-5- during the 13th

Annual ADDY Awards ....

McGruff will

be presentto
lye autographs

?rtfMiiwu She mtvs this

- AWARDH
0. C. KINNE THE

Merj

Mv.

BARBER fiENNNStS All
HIS BARBER fSERS:
'TOftAY is the m if wr

Stat Rep.Ron Sivan

Speaks
The Capitol is buzzing with budgettalks again this wwk as my

colleague and I attempt to hammersiit aspendingbill that writ allow

us asastateto five within oir fteans.This badgstprocsss haft involved

into a very detailed and lengthy one; onethat I selieve .vili interestyrm

I have prodded you with a flow chart of the process beta.As ycu

follow my genera! outline of how the&ci!wis are made to SMndyear
tax dollars, you may find it helpful to refer to this chrt

To;as is iadgetid fcr a two ytar period, or, a uiwfiwm Since the

state'sfiscal yearrunsfrom Septsmerid August, my c&!!ea,us aftJ I

are catted uponto budgetthestate'sexpendituretwo yswsin advance,

it is not difficult then, to seehow miscalculationcanbe m&decodders

your own persona'budget;could budget your family's grocery bill for

Juneof 1987, or our automobile repairs fo April of 1966.

AS you follow on the chartbelow, theLegislative Budgtt Board(LBS)

andthe Governor's BudgetPlanning Off i i (GBPC) spend'J fkstyo cJ

tire budget viaimin accumiatingand refining agencybudfct

requests. ThL is accomplished by each office, the LEB ami the G&FO,

reviewing initial requests,holoing hearingswith StateAgency Directors,

and, finally, i stemmedi rig abudget to the Legislature. Duringfoe second

year of the process, th legislatureessentiallylis arw calling each

agency in for a further review, attempting to pars eachapartments

budget as much ?s is possible. Each agency fails under one of the 33

committeeswn ose job it is to eachAgt.cy Eterjget We are

currently in this phaseof theprocess.From thispoint, the Ixidget wiiJ go

to the houseapprobationscommitteeand after house passage,to a

conferencecommitteeto be reconciledwith the senate'sproposals. From

the conference committeethe spending mustbecertified by Comptrolte

Bullock's office. This processsimply fulfills theconstitutionalprovision

that the statespend no more than it takes in. After certification, ihe
governor must sign the bill which, In turn, allows thestateto provide

services for the next two years.

I hope tt.at you will find this information useful. Should you have

any questionsor comments,pleasecontact my office.

Texas Biennial Budyot Cycle

LIT i'

()

(Fb.-M- l

SUff AnerWs !

o: Requests f

(Oct)

.... ..

pan)

SenateFlnanoe
ComrrvtiM

BiXKfV Instruetlcne
to al AQen&et

frit Ducigat Request
''Submrttkd to LBS It

QBPO

Putme Hnr-g-i lor

Asnd Conducml
byLBO t GBPO

Secsral Budget Request
Submmod to LDB 4

GOPO

LEB Meetc to Act on
Stiff Recwmwidatloni

- LOB JtacomnwKbd
Approprlabon D4

o Ltqmeture

'J'.

house Subsuviv I Suboommtte tor
Comnntteei BuOQtl

anFotSile

1982 Ford Excallber Tilt, Cruis, Quit

Tanks,andAir. 40,0OOmiles.ONLY $11,500!

747-27-71 or 795-248-1.

33rd ANNUAL LUBBOCK LIONS CLUB

&
AM

",lHuMw 8:00 PM

PANCAKE FESTIVAL
PROCEEDSSUPPORTL!ONS BENEVOLENT PROJECTS

Diitstic Syrup Available

Saturday,February16, 1985
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM

all the pancake you caneat pwijw

MIT
MHTfi KNOWN It k

toil k km that r
JOHN L9QAN - executive

fttcfo of tutted Proberof

tomncrct is doing much

better., hm In there .

JOHHt
WSD YOU F0R3ET??

How many of Y8U-for- got

tat today ... FEIRUAftv .

1 4TH - is - VALENTINE
DAY'?? Yiw stilf'have .

TIME - purchasesomething

for that SWEETHEART!
FRESH JISHH For

J&am months our friend from

AbUeM, Texas . who owns ar,e

operates .... SIMON'S
SEAFOOS MARKicT f
will be in town . TOD AY 3t

1825 ParkwayDrive ... beginning

at5(vm SIMOK ... the

freshestfishte town . go ii and

see for ytwrselfS

RETHEL MEN WILL

SINSJl Something ....
SPECIAL will be ...
HEARD - over the Lubbock

Broadcast Choir ... Sunday

evening -- . FEBRUARY
1TFH-at9p.fii.-.wh-

enthe

RSTHEL AFKJCAN

METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL CHURCH MALC

CHORUS will be singirg...
Come by and . HEAR THEM

or tuns them in on .

KJAKh
SAGK HOME!! One of

.LUISOCK'S CSTI-EE-NS

- KSRS. HORTelN-$EKIN- &

is back'nome after

spending . SIK MONTHS ...

on West Coasts in the city

San Francisco, CA. . She says

there's nothing LIK

IEINS X HOME!! Glad

to hav; you back SISTER
KING!!

PUILIC HEARING!!
TODAY - is the ... BIG DAY

Suoeunttve V datlon r
I ' I , ConntJtte uv Pute

Budget & Overtght ' '
i Comm. Recomm.

Mertcop Sewiotw (Fo..M) commT s""
; 1 Rpt. to HSE

Appropv CofTtn.
Wong wAgency

I tWinq
SFO Reoommeridtions . I

to Ful Senate ' . F ,
, 1 House Appropriation

- I ' CornmfttM,U!ark'Up : . i,

52? lHAC Reajrrirnenaattonal
(

(Apr) to 'ut House

Conference I "House, -
f 1 , f
lW ' -- Commttee Conrmt

" ' '
I Senate --j Houa-

e-
i"' ,

'' ' ' " '
I Governor j I jjune I)

State
-- .. "Agencies

"' T . V' .U-'
' '.

351
Call

'

7:00
J to

to

has

the of

- fw thwe df pt . whe mU
m a . PRESFIT swe
toff tt the.COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT ll ACr
SRANT FUND? at City

Hall - Be tbeat .... 5:30 K
M. - find let your RITY
OFFCIAL ..itrtowwhatyoii
think cwt this 3ECQND
READING!! ANWAV
there needs to be more

HACK INPUT - on such

hearings at City Council

mating3

NAMES WEEDED!!
HERE WE 60 AGAIN - i'
you would like o ... SERVE --

on' a .... ROARD or ...
COMMISSION for the

City of Lubbock let your ...
CITY CGUNCIIMAN -
in districtTwo know aboutifl

DISTRICT TWO WILL
MEET!! DISTRICT TOO

....willmfiet.. WEDNES-
DAY NISMY - February 20,

1985 . at 730 p m. Mae

Simmons Community Center

...Come out and be p?4 of ...
SOMETHING ON THE
MOVE , r scussion wil! be

probably involve thetwo ...
PROPOSALS ... on the ...
DR. MARVIN LUTh'ER

KIN6, JR.EFFORT!!

R5t

Slaton, Ik - Praise"God

for our Sunday School lesson last

Sunday. It was taught beautifully

by SisrHaynes.The subjectwas

"The Shepherd of Life." High

points were presented by Sister

Peoples and Brother Bolton,

Prai-s-
s Scd! Halleiijah for our

morning worship. 'ifie Youth Choir

sisg their heartsout After t&ri

presentation,we praised God in

song.

Sister Rev. Craig setour sou's

on fire with her subject"Freedom

thcjinatter

UohpSloan, a defe&te
is Presidentand, Officer

of Federation of Independent repre-

senting than half a million small-busine-ss and
"women.

Ask DeeDee

ErSd& R. Pittman

'm AUNT DEL DEE:

Jackie a.id I have been dating

f tf.fi pasttwo years.It appears

that she might be the wemansf
my dreams, but I'm not quite

read to make s permanentand

lasting commitment Jack!:

bnderstnadsand wants me to

move into her lovely home

anyway. As a matter of fact she '

has become quite insistent these

past few weehs.

Aunt Dee Dee, what Ho you

think? Should Jackie and Hive

togetherbefore wo get married?

SINGLE:
Living together is just

asmuch cgjpmitmentas
marriage. Just a
different lever since
there is no promise of
any permanence, but
ihen with today's
divorcerate,ho relation-
ship is guaranteed.

Only you know what
level of commitmentyou

Gr.tingsFrom . Siive
Fighter. Her scripture was John

8:33-36- ; Romans 8:2--4. Praise

After her message,SisterCraig

sung "I Am A Witness For My

Lord." Are you a witness for God

today??

Joint Missions meeting was

Monday Guest speaker

came from St l.uke Baptist

of Lubbock.

Thank yra for joing us in our

services.

Praise Mt. Olive"

continued from Page 3 was Mr. Clifton Peoples. Jr. We

The Small Business National IssuesConferencewas im- - had wonderful time In this

vportant for many reasons';-bu- t most; fmpoantvasthe, op-- sfforl PraiseGod for all Hisgood

pdrtunity to presenta united front on of goVefn- - works,

iment red ink. Political leadersin Washington got the message neVi q q Peoples, pastor;
from small-busine-si owners that we are worried about' Sister JoAnn Coleman, reporter,

deficits and we want actionnow to reducethem. 1

to thStitjsitfJ:
IssuesConference, CnW Executive

the National Business,
more men

''!

Let's Aunt

or

PERPLEXED

Its

God!

tieid night.

Churcli

God "Mr.

are ready for, but Jackie
sounds like a woman
who goesafterwhatshe
wants - watch outl

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

INC.

neaefiartKS of the ekftfati
fer which m wtoyrtmy;ns
me have bee

buzzing around me, jvsf like bees

in a flower gardsn. In thepastfew

weeks, I have received mere

propositions thar even I sould

have imagined possible. I canget

very little work done, what with

ull the attention I have been

getting.

Aunt Dee Dps, office romances

are just not my style. I have seen

too many other womsn get hurt

when they were dumped by their

offiu Romeo and I don'twant to
maks the same mistake. These

guys are party persistent,

though. Just how Co I get them to

Con't on Page8

Announcing Grand Opining!

202 Avtnui S
Lubbock, Taxss

February16, 19G3

10:00 a. m. ill 6:09 p. rn.

i n hi h'ltirer

Fresii Fish & SeafoodSais
Thursday afternoon. February id iqrr

beginning at 5 p. m. at 1825 ParkwayDrive
fresh fish will beonsale.Not only fresh fish, but
shrimp oysters,live craosandotherseafoods
will be available.

IfeelGoodAsGold!
In Your Npami Sims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier
more confident al' day, every '
day cnooseoneof theelating
styles from the Naomi Sirris Gold
collection.

Every wig in theGold collection
lighter, more comfortable,

natural-lookin-g andeasierto man
age,thanksto Naomi Sims exclu-

sive "Ufira-Ughr- " construction.
And the Gold collection features
a wide variety of elegant,sophis-

ticatedstylessuitablefor Black

womenof all ages.Available at
fine deportmentstoresand
wig shops.

vVnte for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

SutvYumi

t 3

Dari

WIsTrwa

1012 ltlK).wiy, J63-11-0I

Litkw!ldrxis

C

&8 i NAOMI

Ucdteciapn
1407 Broodwoy. Sil 2W
New, NY lOOff' 'i
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BOSS ENJOYSTHE SUNSHINE WHILE THE

STAFF FREEZES

NEW RHCHELLE, N. Y. - While you're out there in thesunshine

of Falm Sprir.cS, Ca, rubbing elbowswith newspaper moguls at the

Mat I Newspaper Pub. Assoc. Midwinter convention i am covering the

Itomsfrom andthesubzeroweatherbackhereon the eatcoastThoupht

I'd better inform you about what'sin thoseunopenedenvelopes on you

left on your desk in hurry to go to out westand swiiig - the got clubs.I

an still tar your words echoing in my ear as you raceddown the

hallway, 'Til let you know if you have to change my reservationsI

might stay an exti day and play golf!!" All I have to keep me busy is

lot4 of work and a snow shovel.

SPEAKING OF GOLF - An that dough vqsj bet on Calvin Peete

h?stripled itself. I know you're happyhewon me Phoenix Open by two

strokes.Now you can pay-o- ff what you blew on Charlie Sifford andlee

Elde. competing in the General Foods' PGA Seniors Championship in

Palm BeachGardens, Fk recently, v;ere it was almost as cold 3 it

was in New York when you left for the desertYou should have been

bettiny on Charlie when he won that championship in liL. Wiiy didn't

anyonementionthat ret. Police CaptainLloyd Sealy had an inspectors

funeraland that there were24 honorarypallbearersall memtrsof the

Comus club. That contingent was led by menmers Richard Dunlap, prez,

and ret cops Dzzie Fletcherand Lonnie Bing The Long Island Chapter

of the Natl Assoc. of Media Women has somethingreally specialin

store for you and 12 other "Black Pioneer Journalists"at their annual

Mardi Gras Ball next month lEIanor Haynes,chairpersonandnat'l1stV.

P made me promise not to tell, bat know that you'll enjoy it Veteran

newsguy Mai Goode and TV producer SusanRuberson are this year's

king and queen.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY: - A lot of people must think that you

author that ne column in the N. Y. Am'Sews, causethey teep

sending you letters to complain. The latest one is from Eda Mae

Robinson,Sugar'sex, who was a Cotton Club cuttie Shewanted you to

know that as far as stacould ascertainthe entertainerscame in the

front dooi , in fact shedidn't even know therewere back stairs,andthat

the word nigger was never used by the Bosses in the presenceof the

employees. Edna Mae also said that the parentsof the performers used

ite back box when it was crowded. She pointed out that thesituation

was far from perfsct but it was also far fromwhatwasreported in that

Dec 12th column...Since ycu don't like today'snight ciiibs (themusicis

not your type) why not check out the ftSOQG's cabaretact "Streefhsat"

at Studtu54,whenyou get bac-k-.
Kerb Douglas, who is retiring from

SchKflln &'Co.inffeH,iirgoiBtb makethis yearsJeSjeOwessdHinera

tiwtartilar event Hp k trvinn tn net tartan Harewnnd. who nortraved

Jssseis lastsummerstelef lick, to m. c this annual affair... Raymond

Bonds is happy that Jack the Rapper, pun. of America's oldest and

largest circulated an trade publication specializing in the

world of entertainment,spokeup aboutthatdelicate situation out west

concerning an radio station.However,he'supset at BMA.

I'll leave the rest for you to fill in.

ONE LAST ITEM: - John Hammond wrote you a lovely note

expressing his sorrow over thedeathof businessmanCharlie Buitanan.

He wrote, 1 believe hewas,personally, the very best influencein Adam

Powell's life--. God knows I'll miss him, and I'm glad i was alive at the

ijwr PNki -- iJk &F'

Tht SeuthWKt Dlfist is the local ag$nt for the
distribution of a color photo of the iate Dr. Martin
Luth$r King, Jr. This photo, flwwn above, was dravm
by Nationally Acclaimad Black Artist Willie Young of
Shmaprt,La.

Cost oarphoto H $3.00. If you vmtd like to pumhase
on,pltasasaflda monayordarorobackin thaamount

Spotlight: ,"l

Paradise

Paradise'suniquemusiccanonly be
described as "neo-Gospe-!" - taking
the basic positive vibrations of the
genre and marrying it to the entire
spectrum of musical stylec. The New

Jersey-base-d group is comprised of
four women whose vocal training
rangesfrom classicalto pop to jazz to
hard-cor-e Gospel. All of these
in fluencescomashining throughin the

music on the group's debut
Lection PolyGram LP Can'tYou SobTha

Light, resulting in anunexpectedblend
of varied style and inspirational
content.

The four voices who comprise
Paradiseare Donna Pleasant, Tina
Tarpkin, Noelette Carol Leider and
JaniceHill.

right time.. Looks like Silly DeeWilliam's "Double Dare" dramamight

make it to TV this spring on CBS. Dwlght Eliis, veep Nat'l Assoc. of

Broadcasters,sent you his thoughts about Black History Month and

the radio andteeveebus. He discussedthe desireto makeprofits andthe

need for broadcastersto respond and representall American citizens

and how these two ideas must be successfully mixed.. To bad the

outside,Pjxsidenlial Inaugural events were cancelled, becauseyou

received your press credentials from the U. S. Senate Press

Photographers'Gallery The 75th ann'yof the Nat'l Urban Leaguewas

a very dignified affair, as it was celebrated at St Marks United

Methodist Church.It was indeed a ceremony befitting this bias hunting

org.. Dancer-Act- or Ben Vereen and dir. Steven Binder should be

dropping aquarteron you soon, since they arethinking about doing the

life of W. C. Handy for the big screen. It seems Binder has been

researching Handy and BealeSt in Memphis. I always told you that

Bob Guilluame wasasensuousgentNow Man Watchers,Inc. hasnamed

him one of "TVs 1 0 Top Hunks" Enjoy the sunshine andSTAY LOOSE

THE STAFF . Billy Rowe is a syndicatedcolumnist

of $3 00, plus m for handling charges to: twtfcwett

Dif est, P. 0. UX 283, Ueettk,Tixw 79401,

Limitad supply, so orders will behonoradorfa first
coma, first sarva baa For mora information, gall
Eddia P. Richardsonai76$-ft2,fro-m 10a. m, until5p
m.

NAACP DEMANDS

fcNBTOAPARTHEfD

tiEW vORKNAACPbraachs
on Ttorsday, January v21,

demonstratedagainst the South

African Embassy and consulates

in nine cities wl-.e-
ra they are

locatsu - .
The demonstrations

drammed the NAACP's Irg-stardi-

opposition to South

Africa's apartheid system of

ratW oppression again its

majority black population.

The 'lemonstrationswere heft
in Washington, Hew York City,

Los Anytles, Chicago, Houston

Bcton, Portland, ifre., ana

Seattle,Wa, in responseto a dail

of action by Benjamin L. Hooks,

NAACP executive directorto bring

attention tn the racist policir of

Oil

collegeswere
born in civii

struggletook
in andmusic

was theheartbeatof its

' i --Tony Brown ;

"Kny Brown examinesthe Bladk

asthe soulof the Blafck :

andBlack music ash
thesoulof the chui'ch. in a special

I Fqr a specialBlack History Month edition
I of T y irawn's musicof
I , the BIqcJv church;history of the NAACP;

wOl 1 hertessNheTbskegeeAirmenenclose
i $3.00 andsendto:
I TOttY WWIt FHWKTWiS
! 151 Nxiwm Suite I 1: 1 -

3

j NwKk,N.Y. 10034
Emm mv mmm tmm hm hmmwim nniMiiMidlHi mmmmmmmmm mm

t

FMrtliry 14. INf. StftMt OH

the South African ftovirMt.
Ik turnout of

was good, For example, in

Houston thereweremorethan 0

demonstrators-- in Mobile, AIJOO;

and in New York 50.

In Chicago, wherefore htan

160 people demonstratid,Charles

Anderson, NAACP regional
director,met wi'.h the vice consul (

1

4
.it1

Bankin h I k

With YOU I

Since1936

OF WESTTEXAS,

of the South African. GMaJ$l
there for abrief or the $
AssaciatiotiV com-a- i over the ;;
treatnwt of blacksby his white-- h.
dominatedgovernment

Mr. Andersonsaid that thevice

consul afuud to meet with tjje.
NAACP becausehe considered 1m

organization to be a legitimate

Con't.onFege 8

Mind
t sir- -

in theFirst Spirijt! jl
FEDERAL
BANK

Peoplebringing aboutgood things

:

for themselvesandothers. i- -

PUim Coopetdtioe iThill

"Black
them;the

rights
place them;

veryexistence."

chucfi
community,

JHKt-fgoturi- ng

Thwwf.

demonstrators dtscsicfi

Federal

FIRST
SAVINGS

.

2901 Ave. A, Lubbock .f-&- v ja j

'
"806747-343-4 : 2,Y' v rnK-h- -

J '

four-pa-rt seriesonPBS.'ThankGod."
The churchwasamotivating force
in the lives of Black Americans.But
jb taughtmore thanjust religion .

it molded thepolitical andscciaf '

structure .today'sBlack America.
TonyBrowncapturesit all, asonly

hecan. Don't missH-- .
,

'

Watch for this four-pa-rt special', ;

1

"Thank God"
February on your local PBSchannel,j

FREE!
Bjirnm mmm mm mmm mmm mmmtm

.BUCK HISTORY MONTH GIFT
If you belong to a group or organisation

tecwtum to cWwr&ufc copki ef tW mn
zke, we will provide ibem to you fre of
otfvcu wl iNiy 6k WH (tfCLqQ

fee AcltQx fif 3QQ iTwiftgrjum) ,
7 M4ai rw

i
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rites were read for Mr.

Ernest Hicks, Jr. at the St. Luke

Baptist CM Friday afternoon,

Februry 8, 1985 with the pastor,

Rev. it Ford, officiating.

Intermentwas held in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of South Plains Funeral

Home.

a longtime resident of
Lubbock, Mr. Hicks was th: filth
child of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest

Hicks, Sr. In Sen Marcos, Texas

Juiie 22, !931 where hir early

childhood was spent
Mr. Hicks mcved Lubbock in

1948 with his family and herehis

mother proceeded him in death.

Mr. Hicks was an emplcyctof

the Lbbock Cc-n-
ty Club for

I

I'm

twenty five years where he was

respected and loved by all who

worksdwith and was

with him. Kis life was spent
"Being a Friend to

He was veteran of the U. S.

Army where he served in Korea

He bves to cherish his

memory his family: his father,

Esrnes Hicks, Sr. of Lubbock,

Texas; five sisters --- &s. Essie

Johnson of San Maicos, Texas,

Mrs. Dovie "Wd of tubbock,
Texas, Mrs. Mary Lester of Odgen,

Utah, Mrs. Onetta W.ight or

Austin, Texas, and Mrs. Jean

Ham? of Lubbock, Texas; a
brothfr, Fletcher of Lubbcck,

Texas; three children -- Carl Hicks

of Dallas, Texac. Vcnetta Hfcks of

n
I "W TtiimSc jsnsV

Lord, Oars Because

acquainted

For

tfwfareMmy 8&-- S - Tkt Uftf si&: thou
shalt not make thee any graven image, or any
likenessof any thing thatis in heavenabove,ojthat
is In theearihbeneath, thatIs in thewaterbeneath
the eatth; thou shalt not bow down thyself unto
them, norservethmFe?fl &e Itrd tSiy 6mB ama
astaticSatf, vlsftiftf tt fefqetiy f fteffttjear

tto cfclMrG amto fte titird mi fmr
tawratSt ef mm Heatkat ma.

leri, I was ralsetfIn aCferlstie tmm,under
prayer. But like theprodigal son, I left home,andleft

It there.
Urtf. yttJ m pastyur cammawrfaiWBfrta

a tiwR, M m anf my ewe tMmj (ski), 9

aWttt wasit flkiet artuml.
Uri, when I was freed with my equalrights,

I ttftfttmt t at ifrke mat attar maa "Tm

Ltr I watted ami aaM Tm Slack ami
Praml"

I had5 men working for me, andI told themhow.
(laasMan, SwuersMe,Pawerfel,TeeSag)

, rravaras IS:If - rfee teeth before
rtaatnietlati,andan haughtyspirit before a fall.

Psalm2:1 -Way Ha Ilia aetatarasa,a the
peopleImaemaa vale ffeetlea) im

Lent, I welkedtfce streets,slealmj"tye Skall
Syereeme."

Everyone'stie Ms awe felas (sie), and
saying "Ain't Doing No Harm!"

staple Satfee wim bttptty, a ate tf
evSiseers,ciiWraa tfcsf areoarraatart;fitey

aevtfarsaktame LsnS.
Isra, atlas ami tfck freetltm mevtmeat

locked in my mind.
I believe in It, bata' hew I weesHmi.

.
LarS. I weeteatMm WWtat mateaelevmlmy

ff'lsssefeee

setasrswskanler,
(He waaatevenswnnR!)

IjSfsJ 1 fibSjLAjpsjj fi&fittag fiftW 6 UfiuA - oV9 bbj STSTwWsns 391V 8 EW vv

Frem 12 my wtrf a itBs&m-Jeremia-

23:13-2-7 - The Lord said: t haveheard
what the prophets said, that prophesylies in my
name,sayingI havedreamed,I havedreamed.How
long shall this be in the heartof the prophetsthat
prophesylies?Yes, theyareprophetsof thedeceitof
their own heart:wMefe tttok teeaaaemypeapla
le tarsstmy sameby ttelrSraamewkltsey
fell everyman to his neighbour, at tfestrfafters
saveferaettesmy warnafar seal(etxerseat).

Mates &S--S - JeeetsaM: Siettadart
Oft searla esirH for theirs Is the kingdom of
heaven. (4) Sleeteisrataey&t mmr for
they shall be comforted. (61 Blessedarethemeek:
for they shall inherit the earth, (I) Bletsei art
Stay wMafc dt Biaastr aaS tmrti afsjr

iiniiMiH) wwr mm tWM www twttwm
UrC I wee ifwlesafyjjs. aaSasfrem ttc

aespea (wtrMs ale)
mwiwm 5 HMwraa MnH MM My OK,

ltre sltateftrsHra my many elae.Freeet
lattkaakSeelI'm free atlatbt

MetNmw JseaaaaM:(aimtome,
sNyethat laearamiareheavy(aaarffitv!N

sjve yearest
JitesaaM I savesraytStor Sect,tiiet lay

ieHb fan set, ami sfnestsasart seayartet;
StetpWfwSSJ IjMTBy SVV SrSWSwt

muHi, ami the irelaj eafmefct yeafree!
I ale keep See FJtmtf rs SJfASf IT.

n

M... .

J.H ill

Godis not with ut yet. L i's pray for one' another.

MuMulu
i Written bvNHVM.

Mankind."

I've Bet There!

Sterrko.

through

SYottrBrother In Christ JeeueAlways.
in ii mmi 1, mnmmmm

Amarflfn, Tfixas and Erlka Hicks
of Lubbock, Teas; and host of
other relatives and friends.

were Dennis

Saunders, Bobby Hampton,
Ffisner Tubbs, lonnie Giston,
Charles Kerr, Arthur Jones, 2ene
Mitchell and Melvin Wiley.

Knorary pallbearers win
Victor Hicks, Calton Hicks, Wyatt
Ward, Jr., Stephen Wright, Darrell
Hicks and Edwin Cyphers.

Mr. Arthyr Owikt

Final rites were read for Hi.

Arthur Owa Saturday,February

& 1985 at the New Diith Baptist

Church of Dallas, Texas with thd

pastor, Rev. George W. Pryor,

officiatiitg.

Black d Clark Funeral

Directors of Dallas were in charge

cf the arrangements.

Mr. Owen was born to the

parentage of Ms. Cleophas

Washington and Mr. Arthur Lee

Owenon July 1,1926in Havascta,

Texas.

Ks was reared by his

grandparents,Mr. Thomas and

Lula Washington. He was a

gradate' of Kavasota High

School. He attendedPrairieView

A & M University and thenserved

three years in the 0. S. Navy. He

was a ed electrician

for manyyears in Lubbock, Texas

and was a member of St Luke

Baptist Church.

Mr. Owen united in holy

matrimony to Ms. Claudia

Colquitt and to this union four

children were bom
He leaves to mows his

passing: ason, Arthur J. Owen,Jr.;

three daughters- DesraK. Hoard,

Lydia F. Owe and Demetra G.

Owen, all of Dallas, Texas; three

East
- lev.
'

The the
First.

The title of lastSunday lesson

was The SkeeM's Life." The

scrltture was found John 10:1-1- 6.

The pvrpeseof the lesson was to

show that Jesus was "the Good

ReMive rearing was taken
from St Luke & J-3-7.

Pastor B. F. Roberts,

bret tEe mmqmessageHie

Cherch." His scripture was I

CorlRthiaM 3:1-- 1

Suelay, Feeruary 17, J985,
tMrt will asiaejiaf voeramat
the tan. It will also feature
eVeti si ferefethers did,

S

Yith

ChristTempleGOGfC

Holds Program

Th3 public Is cordially invited

to attend a special program

censoredby" the Christ Temple
COGIC Choir-Sund- aftenilon,

grandsons - Michaelon, Brandon,

and Christopher 0'Cean; three
uncles -- Mr. Jeff Washington, Mr.

Rinza WashingtonandMr. Eugene

Washington; an auntMrs. Charity

Bradley, all of California; four
aunts - Mrs. Addie Bell Green,

Mrs. Mai Emma McGowen, Mrs.

Ethelyn Cade, and Mrs. Ruby

James, all of Texas;andahostcf
other relatives and friends.

Mr. Owen was amember the
New Birth Baptist Church in

Dallas.

skits, readings, poems, etcThese

willte presentedto our guest
Everyone is invited to attend.

Every Wednesday night, at7 p.

there Is Bible Study going on

at the church. The study is from I

& H Corinthians. We extend

invitation to all.

Closing thought "God's
plan for u unfolds,
slowly butsurely."

Rev. 8. F. Roberts, Jrn pastor;

Miss Linda Harper, reporter.

Only

$15 A Yuri

Missionary Baptist;
ChurchNews

1504 ?3tk Strcat& Oak
I. F. Reberta,Jr., Pastor

: Church Slogan
Church reaching world through Faith

Hebrews11:1.

Sjtepjwr

Jr.

seiJectwas'TlieFowMifloftlie

be

m

SOUTH PLAINS

4?SXst

Chnir

m,

our

W.

Subccrlbt

Fifth

PersonalS&r0ce
s

ChristTampla Choir

February 17, 1935 at3:3Cp. m In

an 'Evening of Gospel Sineing."

The special program will

feature the Jan.es, Walkers,

Townsend ?';d Jaushlin Sisters in

sons.

Also special guestThe Lawson

Sisters ot New Hope Baptist

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends of the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast met

last Saturday morning' in the

home of Mrs. Christine Burleson.

Sister JuaiiitaSowell, president

presided ever the session.
All present came to this

meeting expecting God's presence

Opening devotion was led by

Mrs. Ida Tolbert Her scripture

was Psalm 22:1-- 4.

The morning lesson' was

taught by Mrs. Burleson-- Her

scripture was Psalm 116:1--4.

. "I love the Lord,
becauseHe hath heard
my voice and. my
supplications. -

IV. Then called I upon
the name of theLord; 0'
Lord, I beseech thee,
deliver my soul.

This speakersaid: "Thank
God today, becauseHe
hears our

,
call, and

comes to our rescue.If
you are willing to learn,
He's readyto teachyou.
Humhle yourself before
God. Read theBible. It's
the bestteacher.There's
power In the word. That
powercanonlymanifest
Itself If you use It."

This lady was great last

Saturday.We love her. How about

you??

Thought of ' the week:

"God doe's not bring
hardhips againstyou to
teachyou: God's way of
teaching us is by His
word." Think about it!

Breakfast was served, Come

eatwith m SistersandBrothers.

We love ycul

Mrs. Louise Perry was in our

fair city on lastweekend.It wasa
joy to see her and Amy. Our

praysrs are that she has a safe

trip back hone. We thankGed for

sufer people like' the PerrysB

0r pest list last week

B2a23BQQKr

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we-ar-e openll" ;

'Piffled 0

I

a,

Church ?nd fk Rev. A. L Simsand

choir of the Carter ChapelC.M.E.
Ciiurch. . .

Corns and be blessedwith this
'

special effort.

Sister Myrta Haynes,
president; Bishop W. D. Haynes,

pastor.

included: Mrs. Kattie Henry,

Esther Josey, IdaTolbert Deundra

Burleson, GeorgeSmith andRicky

Burleson.

What a blessing to have you

present Do come again!

Our sick list this week include:

Mr. Bennie Whitfield, Mrs. Maude

Whitfield, J&s, Artie M.

Washington, Mrs. Willie M.

Washington, Mrs. Annie M.

Johnson, Mrs. Lucille Crawford, ill

in Altus, Oklahoma; Helen Evins, a
patient at Methodist Hospital,

room 425; and Mr. Murree Brown.

Ycu can make its

"Let's Pray"
Give us wisdom, Lord,

and understanding to
know what it is you
desire ofus.Mayeach of
us be awareof the need
of those less fortunate
than we are. And the
tremendous need for
laborers in your
vineyard, use us asyou
will; help us to enlist
others. We bind through
you the evil one in the
lives of all yourchildren
today. And praying that
your healing power be
released in the minds
and souls of all your
children. For it is in the
name of Jesus,we pray
AMEN.

Write or call today It just

might make all the difference in

your condition, or in your life. The

address is P. 0. Box 1223,

Con't on Page8

?ps Jiraal

"it's A Family Affair"
The Comrmir.ity Baptist

Church, 220 Quirt Avwwe. will

atetata "Family Day" Suncray

afternoon, February 17, 1985.

The affair will begin with
Sunday School at 83Q 4,ti. and

morning wortfip at 1050 m.

Follawjjig the doming
services, a Family dinnerwill be

strv?d in Fellowship Hali.

M 6:30 p. rn., time will be a
Family Affair program. There will

be all kindsof talefit on display at
this hour. Guest families will

include: the Calvin EMs and

Glertda Moore families.

The public is invited to

Church. The
God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

1:408 N, Zenith Ave
Phane: 744-645-9

"Where Hie rue Gospelh "

$3,480 third

worship with tin Coffiimnlty

Baptist Chech's Fardty Sintfay.
If yotf misstkis program, yfid will

cartairly miss a Messing.

This program ij spoworsd by

the Women Mission Society
(W. M. S.).

fiev. Tony Wiiliams, pastor;
Sister Mae Peari Jacksswi,

Dfcildent; Sister BarbaraWilson,

Of

Preached4

Everybody is always Wel&bme t Rev

.'unday School 9:45 A.M.
Mnvning Worship 11:00 A,M- -

Y.P.P.U. . . .... 4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Mid Weefc Services. . . 7:00 P.M.

& Son
Home & Burial '

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
benefits. Premium $i'myk

the. same. Example: $3,000 after ifcne
ijrsw year increasesto $3,240 second1
year;

can: uamison w son Funeral Home
806) 747-273- 1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
Lubbock, Texas79403.

NEW

Living

program-chairperso- n.

Evcnins-WorG-hjR

Jamison
Funeral

Insurance

Graduating

fvMiciatcee.

r

! lit) i listnr

and $24 eacijL,
r more itiTd rmat i

"Primarily far the
Black Ortiz tf
luliMtk, TiXMl"

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1504 East15th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rev. f sit Frank Itetarfs, Pastor
RasiMHCt: (80S) 762-31-06

Office? (feOi) 747-61-46

"The Church Reaching the Whole' World, through
Faith First" Hebrews 11:1

Waikly Services

6unda school ;.9:30a;m.
Morning Worship ........ . ii:QOe. m.
SlU p. m Hlphtstrvice. 7:03p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday..... 7:00 p.m.
MidWeeltServtee.., ,........,...,.7:00p.m.

vnurch Ministries(Available)
Notary?ublic Marriage Counseilnf

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare ft Social Security Formscomplete

and othersareservicesareavailable.

NDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH
MISSIONARY - PREMJLLWNIAL - SOVEREIGN

SuiKy Sobw! M.w.MI,,M,M(tMWHIM,1HllkMttlJlllMM( ftt8 1 di,
18:46 1. w.

HimaiHUHiniMiiiauMl.il 8iOO Jf), Hit
WifoKtfiy Ewnkii Sirvkn .i-s-d m,

mm

LijekiiiL.Tiisaa

year



KtSttii&t

IWfob

WiP

Mate Female

St. Mao f the Plains Hospital
& ttehahnitation ( enter

For employment Info- -'

tnstion contact:
Personnel Office

792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

Classifieds-

Cfc 762-561- 2 or
762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lutorm.tion rtqard.ng tin.plymnl epoorhjnii.fi ai
H. ! 'j, t

793-418-4

tqul Opportune,

toedjEty Casn?t
")oes vour club, church,

organization or even ...
gUjjyou need extra

money? Let the
Digestbe theanswer.. .

Call 806 - 762-460-5.

I'll lilfl '

FOR JOB INFURMATIOr
.WITH THE (15

Gily

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33-52

LEqual Opportunity Employer

Business like with plea--

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school

students colleye
students, active senior

citizens. Call - 80C

,762 1605
jtumnm t .i.n

lid iMfQrttiatiow

Slty cf Ubkock

li4 iVlormit IiR

Line

744-22- 33

Are You A
Subscriber??

ProfessionalServices j

-- ' (in

o Agency .

4& 501 3 - 57th Street-""'- '? J?' "Lubbock, Texas
P.O. Box 2553 r 806792-926-1

5 THE NATON N
g EDDIE P. RICHARDSON a

g'jMLL-u-
L

yg"3? Clothing B j

I IDuwlap's J:f J
' ta CaprockShopping IS ;

( J

B jfM Phone782-71-6! I
1 J DAVID SQWELL I

J MamaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
Vttf Ghe is FrenchCreoleandscrntn loue
t?' siana. She has the prayer to turn on
g tike Tower of Power to pass, your
e raessa&eto Jesus.

'.

She can help in anything!
Everythingyou wantdone,i. e. finan-
cial blessings, in love, ntarriige,
nature, drugs, alcoh&f,-,$o- b, business,
law suites, health problems of any
nature.Shewill b lp Removebadluck,
Vil, voodoo .any Knd and

guaranteesit wilt neverreturen.
MamaDelia Is availabletoy.

Xvjue Q Lwbbck, Tn 7f43!
Call (Srt-- 4

Q5 7.'V" k

7 m ifl p.nt

"JIIMTUCC-IC- I I sr

it'sAff in TheWANTAm

WW

A utosFor Sale

OA ftENT TKROUfiH THf. EMClHRItt J

7077 CryslerGardoba , $2,495.00 :

1977Buick EstateWagon $2,995.60
1978 Cougar : 12,795.00
1979 Caprice $4,495.00
1979Dodge St. Begis 4dooUn,r:,,l$3,695.00
1979 GMC 34 Ton ............. 3;595.0Q

1981 ChevroletmToii'Plclt:UhL.M5:

LH if Iks txpinslvs cars ta chMii freml

M & M Auto Sales
38th & Avenue,H

Lubbock. Texas Phone744-72-1 1

"We finance- We Write Insurance"

West Texas LeadingOds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Lnhhock. Texas

747-297- 4

BMCK MEDII INC.
'I CooperativeEffort For RefocushoTheAflncts nd cltons
01 BJack Americans For TheGreaterBenefit Of Anericara.

Any PersocuCan
fie An Achiever

QarsFor Sale

Two Antique Cars: 1950 Ford anp 1953'
$tudebakec. Good running condition. For more ,

information call 7639783after 6 p.m. :

Down Payment

tUYlSSLLTHMML

I trade of anything of value on a new or used

Mobile Home. Call Ronnie Browning at 763-982- 5.

E. Z. Mobile Homes
1S11 North University Lubbock, Tx.

PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould cEiet--k

the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Departmentof t e
South Plains Association 08 Govern-
mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue K, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Honday through
f riday.

SupportNAAGP!
;f '

ProfessionalPrinting & Typese'tin

510 East23rd Street- (806) 762-361- 2

Set iypi

We S Typj
We Set Type
We Set Type
We Set Type

We Set TypeFor Flyers,

Handbills, Brochures,

ParnpJtlets& Books.

SLACK BUSINESS
AND

I you areaB'ck Businesspeajonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendusyur name,ad
dressandtype business.IS you area
professional,pleasesendusyour name,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information to the J ,

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

$1 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas7944

Or call for information at 806
762-31-2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name
1

Address
-

Type of Business

Year Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor Partnorgh&p 1
WOWOJOIDOSPt

WANT TO BUY. SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR

C.r.

SOMEONETO WORK
Call:

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet

GAVltf.S

I IVOBlf I
I Air Conditi4nlngititig I
1 SBjrv.if?: ,

1

' 1 7&dLdf&2M m

TNifoty, Ftpmiry M, It. 0WMt ftattL Pin 7

X it

WFAK7

Pharmacies

"GreetingCarus"
sryday andSeasonal

fr cucription - Drugs

StsveHours
Mon. Sat .

9 sum, 7 2S.SM.

- bob iaaw

S ! II Mil W

1

-

-

Mat ' ninTrriu' SB'
v .WGSANr

Sunday?9 a, m. fo f p.m

Support Black Business

They are Kadi ami ?mi
Thty SStsi ait Mtrchaiis wiis

ncia Stack Bmms

Dairy Products

SI
If it'sBorden,

itfs gojt tobegood.

1 Lfou ussthe
,1VQntACISi

viESSJUST CALL

Have somethingto buy or sell? One
k phone to us is like dialing

our entire circulation...person-to--

Lit personI flaceyour Want Ad today!

IS- -

JO

)

1

1

call

SouthwestDigest ;fS
'SSCv 1WB F5iP'..fc rfGS

. inn li inn 111
-

Damon H. Hill. Jr. ML 0,

F&rnlly PrctiG9

New dfflct

I IrC IKNwliiJSilM H

D

3
3

2202- A ltNS$t Avsbht (ft) 713-07- 72

LttMMOk, TtXMS 71410



rt SwiNt Dinst TKIfridiy. Pibtiftfy 14.-US- -

MMCP Caiis For MeetingWit;i u. S. Attorney
tow York -"- hehAAvP

Has. rwuested a mating with

mmr Cuiliani. United States

Attorney for the SoutherrDistrict

of New York, to discusspossible

Widespread c'vil rights violations

by law enforcement agenc:3S

against blacks and other

minorities. The requestwrs made

on January30.

In k telegram to Mr. Guyana

sent on January Benjamin L

Hoaks, HAACP executive director,

along with Grover C. Hawkins,

NAACP general counsel. Hazel

H; Dukes, NAACP New York State

president and Laura 0

Blachutne, counsel for the N. Y

State Conference, expressed fe?r

that allegations of improper

conduct by the New York City

medical examiner "nay cniy be

the tip of the iceherg of a
conspiracy."

The NAACP's action follows

the recent disclosuresby The
New York. Times in aseries

of articleswhich charged that Dr.

Elliott M. Gross",tie city's medical

EIaStfi iillSGSl

Dr. Calvin W. RoiarK, President

and Founder of the United Black

Fund, Ino, will participate in ihe

1st Annual Conference of Wrold

conference of Mayors in

Monrovia, Liberia, December 12-1- 5,

1984.

The Conference agenda
includes the formulation of

programs to address issues of

common concernto cities around

the1 world. Several hundred

participants from government,

the business community and

professionalorganizationswill be

in attendance.
Dr, Rolark is President of the

United Black Fund of Greater

Washington; the United Black

Fund of America; and the newly

formed InternationalUnited Black

Fund, the parent organizationwas

founded in 1959 as a result of a

need for self-hel- p and

An importantpart

of UBF philosophy is to ensure

that non-prof- it charitable, pt

organizations,serving the

poor Black and minority

community receive an equitable

share of the charity dollar.

Dr. Rolark brings a unique

resource to the World conference

of Mayors. He will discuss the

International United Black Fund,

and Famine IRelilef Project to be

launched through Third World

ICountries and the Caribbean and

also announce an all out drive in

the USA through the united Black

Fund of America which has

chaptersand affiliates in over 35

cities in the United States.
Dr. Rolark is alo Presidentof

Black Media Association which

handle-7-2 of Black Printing in

America and work cooperatively

with over 80 National Black

Organizations in the Assault of

Illiteracy Program.

Aparihtid

Continued from Page 5

voice of protest Mr. Anderson

reportedthat the vise consul said

problems in SouthAfrica must be

worked out among blacks and

whites in that country.

In Mobile, Al., folowlng the
demonstration,the NAACP held a

lacfhin" at St Louis Street
Missionary Baptist Church where

Kelly Alexander, Jr. presidentof

the NAACP North Carolina

Conference of Branches, led

discussions on South African

issues,
In Hstofl, Ihe NAACP. leo b)

Richard L Dockery. regional

giiecie met wiu. ...i South

AfricajrcHriil for moid ttian

.'m letirs, Mr. Dockery ad
uther mefflbws of the deligattofi
also ihmH i r&$e of

topics ievolvifif 'tmm
system.

suppo&t
THE-- .

SOUTKWEST

DIGEST!!

&mfo vroducd niMig
aiid inawrateautopsy reportson

people who disd while in police

custody.

The f oilowina-f- th, text of the

telegram:
'

"Ws regret that we will be

YAO

OF THE MOW

OF THE DAV.
BORN IN
HE RECEIVED HI

FROM HAINES INST1,
PAIWE
UNIV. AND OF CHICAGO.

HE TAUGHT FOR

IN 1944 HE WROTE

THE fHORT ?TORV HEALTH

WONHIW

ncrmf f.Mu

n to fcttati
wiih othr New Yotktf?

with the serious of

in'.jftopereoiiMoi theNew York

City medical We are

alarmedthat thi? may only be the
tip of the iceberg of a conspUcy

MMltBP WATuilTVNKr 1 1

amaiHf

violate

urgent

BUT, HIS

. . IT'S ALL
THE

HARD
AND HOW THE i

GAAH OFF A
AWD

, ARE fAiP.

ONE
PROLIFIC

EDUCA-

TION
COLLEGE M.FKK

U

SCHOOL

,inc-- u

l0

May msttiw)

ew&rned

examiner.

TH FIRST
WHILE WORKING IN A
LONG ISLAND PLANT DURING

W0RLT) STARTED HIS

FOXES OF HARROW. AFTER

HE WRITTEN 27'PAGES NOVEL
SIQLU...IT BECAME A

VERV HAS WRITTEN 21

WITH OVER

jaw

ah) othersat the highest IpvcIs of

to the civil

rights of lilacxs and other
In our city. We seekan

Kh you to Mist
Ihe cooperation of yr office in

By Kofi Tyus
"1 IS ONE

OF THOSE EDUCATIONS
PROGRPMS.
ABOUT lAAPORmNCE Of

GttrXfcACTEfc AND WORK
mBKmmm I ORGANIZED

fFPUGATIOi4 OF

m roaTKLL EREBUT flKL STUDV peNTTSSURE MM
W AAATKJl! JM GETTING JflH

INTERESTING PEOPLE

AUGU$TA,GA.,

CARDWHICH

allegations

VA HIS

WAR

WAR1...HE Fl&tt

NOVEt-TH- E

HAD HIS

WAS R.

BEST-SELLE-R

SALES,'

enferctnntofficials'

minorities

meeting

MOM,

PHXSIGS
CAN...

AROUND
YOU5?

RECOGNITION.

government

OntetacliIrMkfast.
Continued from Page 6 -

Lubbock, Texas 79408; or call

762-33-47 or 747-732- 6.

Thank you for your prayers

and donations.We need both!

The Prayer Revival will beheld

April 17-1- 9, 1985. Would you

help us pray that you will be
'

strengthento attend.

We will walk by faith and not''
by sight

Closing prayer was offered by

Sister Pgjothy Hood.

0o you think any good can
.

come out of Nazareth??? .

We will meetSaturday in the ;

home of Mrs. Artie , M.
;

Washington, 2105 East 4th St,

Apt 65. ,.
Be there and do more in this .

year??

Mrs. JuanitaSowell. president';.

Mrs. . Christine Burleson..- yjee-- ;
.

president; Mrs. MBqguSf-- :

secretary,andMrs. pGjqtiyH'pl,

reporter.

Mtti""i3 9a m 1

BBkl&LBBBBeHvL V. BDjjHjnHBj7KBeBBBBBk 4 .o I m

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A34.t-4.93a- .l

thfe 6raw?ttef"
Mr. Hcoks said that althpeo

Dr. G.oes had reoved hirmelf

from k position of city medical

examines "the federal
government still has an
obligation to review all relevant

Aunt 6m Bm

Continued ftom Page4

leave me alone?

! PERPLEXED SINGLE;

Aunt Dee Dee can
4 think of at least two

tactics. If you don't mind
being '.vulgar, you could
always smiie sweetly
an1 exnalin that t is
your standingpolicy net
to seekyour meatin the
same plars where you
mrn your oread and
butter

However, if you're the
least bit militant, you
tould a.lways say to
them, "I'm collecting
statisticsfor ead--

faits awl

determine

)ltd
is

ycul"
Hreplexedsingle maywirteto

Aunt Dee Dee at P.O. Box S5A,St

LcHiis, MO E31B6. The volume of

mcil ruy preclude personal

answers,btii: these questionsof

general interestwill appearin Mr

columi All tetterswl'.l be treated

in confidence.

Ruby

Continued from Page2

grandchildren

grand surprised his lather,

Mr. Crockett, Sr. February

6, 198a with a Hrthday party at
their church - Christ Tempie

CI,.irchofGodi,iChri.t,BiskopW.
D. Hiynesr pastor.The choir sung
"Happy Birthday to him. Tits

entire Crockett Jr. family and

granrt son, PhilMp, g?yea gift of
$350.00 to him. All enjoyed the

xjuarterscn the extentof - :ga!a affair.

,

sexual harrassmentin This writer hopes you will

tnis branoh office", have many more wondsrful

WoUd you besokmdas like this one, . Papa
to lean a little closer to Crockett

the microphone before The famity enjoyeddoing it for

thatquestion? youl

want to

UK

INDIVIDUAL AGES'

ONE PARENT

FORM TF-Hl--

Infcatlor.
prcsecutfon

misquote

Jay

Crockett
anyone grwi

son,

David

birthdays

repeating
wouldn't

FAMILY

'66

0--39

,.6559.AjStS

0--89

3558
Ai

'

MEDIA
REVIEW'

A Love
(A cremifS arrrngententof verse)

i
C

A review of Those Ride the Night WindL by
Nikki Giovanni tNew YHc, Wm, & Co., Inc.,
1983). 63 pages Hardcover S9.95.

Nikki Giovanni is thepoet laureateof Black,;omen.
She assertsher wisdom, warmth, vitality
and sensitivity in this latest work. Tl.esc are poems
dedicated to our heroes: to Martin. Luther King Jr.,
PhiUis 'Wheatleyand Rosa Parks.Therearealso poems
for lovers mothersand friends. '

The most striking element of These Ride the
Night Winds is that of thecyjiidsm and militancy
towardslife evident in her eirller work ;s absent.
she revels in the vitality and bfauty of love.

The final chapter,"Day Trippers," will havear im-

mediateappeal for incurableromantics or anyoneelse
who hasever beenin loye. It's inclusion in volume
atteststo Nikki's lasting genius and her gift to us her '

ability to intcprn our thoughtsand --.motions through
her creative arrangementof

wuiMjiiiiiJiiiiiiiii niiin'imiijN miwi

PLAN "A" - PER DAY

BlackPress:,
Guardian

HumanRights

SPITAL
DEM NITY PLAN
$100or $200 Per Day
$6,000or $3,000Per Month
No Age Limits
Pays In Addition Other
insurance,Including Medicare

WorkmensCompensation
HealthQuestions

OutstandingPremiumRates

?: i MNSUNtU - Jj.t),UUU rfcn I M, iiUU PtH UAY

HtfSBAD-W'jFE- "

jiLtubbock;

- $6,000 PER $200 PER DAY

JEACH CHILD $6,000PER $200 PER DAY

Fee
$10.00
One Only

AGESj
r . - t6--39

, $ 5.00, MONTH'' '

.
, 'y .:.7 V ' 40-4-9 ' iJb.06 MONTH t--r

50--54 HOJQO'' MONTH l

"'?;: !' r. 55--59
'

."12.00 MONTH, . .

. .6CV65 .A6.OO s;.--
. :

. i s w-w- x Qg a OVER" : '." 120.00 MONTH 4

tut .v t, i ft- - ,.', - . it , V- " ;V. C
(. 1; ' ' " '

AGES 0--3U . $f9.00. MONTH- - - .
. . OR . : AGES 40-4-9 ' --14,00 - '

. MONTH '
:

' " AGES 50-5-4 1 ; t19.00 MONTH
. 'FAMILY AGES 55-5-9 : rf24.0Cf - MONTH

AGES 60-6-5 . 26.00 MONTH
AGES 66 & OVER , 2.00 f" .

-

FULL FAMILY AGES 0--39 $100 MONTH
AGES 40-4-9 18,00 MONTH
AGES 50-5-4 "25.00 MONTH
AGES 55-5-9 30.00 MONTH
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